
Tvlcpbono cat.

1
Seasonable
Underwear and
Hosiery

Any stylo, quality or kind
to lincl tliotn here priced right.

Ladles' Swiss ribbed sillt plaited vests,
cream, high neck uml lone sleeve.-'- , nt
J1.J0 per garment.

Ladles' fine- Jersey ribbed n ha pod tut-to- n

vcsls, IiIkIi nick, lom; sleeve,
white only, with pnnls to mutch,
nnklo length, Jl.00 per garment.

J.ndlcH' Swiss ribbed, high neck, lone
slncves, nnklo length union suits,
wliltc, nt J1.U0 per suit.

Ladles' lino Jersey ribbed cotton vet,
high neck, long sleeves, punts to
mutch, nt 2."c per garment.

Ladles' blaclc cotton, ribbed top, !lk

C'LOID lATimDATi AT P. M.

AOK5TH ron FOSTER kid glove, and hoaiai PATTWKHt.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
Y. M. C. A. nt)II.DI!IG. COn. KITH AND DODOLA T1.

this deficit of 11,000,000. In order to
llnnncc (ho exchequer I nsk power to bor-
row 60,000,000 by menus of consols.

To I In- - Vorf of Ituln.
"As to obtaining contributions from the

Transvaal, Sir David Harbour's reports Atu
not encouraging nt present. I think the
house will sea that the war 1ms brought
tbo country to the verge of ruin. (Opposi-
tion cheers greeted this remark). This
can be no longer bo contradicted. Tins
small war has cost 151,000.000, double the
cost of the Crimean war. There was

of thn unfunded debt rodeemablo
within tho next ten years,

"I have tried to put beforo the house
a truo account of our finances for tho pres-
ent and Imtncdlnto future. In our tltnn no
chancellor of the exchequer has had so
difficult a task and none has had a moro
Indulgent audience. I bavo not laid pro-

posals beforo the houso with tho view of
gaining transient popularity, but I hnvo en-

deavored to establish u principle of con-

tribution by tho wholo community to the
burdens of tho state."

Sir Michael Hlcks-Dcac- h concluded at
6:41 p. m., amidst loud applause, having
spoken two hours und twenty-si- x minutes.

Sir .William Vernon Ilurcourt compli-
mented the chancellor of the exchequer an
the ability ho bad Bhown, declaring that
his speech was characterized by honesty,
"a quality very much lacking In the conduct
of the war," In telllns. thu houso and tho
country the truth In regardtto tbo position,

At 1.40 this morning Mr. Dalfour, the
government leader, said It was necessary
to pass resolutions tonight, whereupon the
houso divided on tho sugar bounty, which
was adopted, 183 to 125.

Tho coal duty was adopted by a voto of
171 to 127.

On tho resolution to authorize, the war
loans being put before, tho hpuso, John
Itedtnond moved to report progress, Sir
Michael Hlcks-Dcac- h assented ' and the
house adjourned.

COST OF KILLING, A BOER
'lAi; rV ' f. .,

Mhrrnl I'licurm front llmlRrt Hitr- -
mrnt tfikt Vlt In One Tlioa. -

kniitl rounds.
LONDON,, April 19, On tho wholo the

statement of ' Sir Michael IIIcks-Deac-

which was listened to by J. I'. Morgan,
among others, from tho distinguished
strangers' gallery, appears to havo been
fairly woll received and tho chancellor of
tho exchequer li generally congratulated
on a Just dlstrlbiitlbn of burdens.

A heavier addition to tho income tax had
been expected and the fact that only 2
penco Were added brought a fo:llng of roller.

Tho liberals In tho lobby declared that
the budget proposals afforded them tho
best electioneering weapon they had had
for twenty years. One liberal figured out
that tho war had cost 1,000 for every
Doer killed.

"There Is little doubt that in raising now
(axes instead of Increasing old ones, Sir
Michael IIIcks-Deac- h has courageously
Courted much hostility and given tho lib-

erals a chance to close the ranks and at-

tack tho government on Its financial policy.
Many ministerialists nro dissatisfied

the government has failed to grant
dlflerontlal treatment to the colonics In the
usar tax.
In tho courso of an editorial on this

point, tho Dally Mali, reproaching tho gov-

ernment with a falluro to show gratitude
to. Queensland and Natal, says: "A 'few
words from tho chancellor of tho exchequer
would havo upset tho wholo bounty system,
but they bavo not beeu spoken. On tho
contrary, tho chancellor of the exchequer
appears hopeful of nn lucrcaso In bounties,
cheapening sugar for (treat Ilrltaln, but nt
tho' too tlmo completing the ruin of the
colonies. It docs uot seem to strike hlra
that an Infinitesimal decrease In the price
of sugar would bo miserable compensation
for driving tho West Indies into tho Amer-
ican union,"

Most OpiHmltloii to foul Duty.
Tho coal duty, however, seems to bo des-tille- d

to p.ert tho keenest opposition. It
has created consternation In Wales and
tbo north of Kngland. Tho north country
exporters to tho continent assert that the
duty will almort prevent effective competi-
tion abroad with Westpballan coal. In
South Wales It Is urged that tho duty will
Injure the miners and materially assist
tho United States and Germany.

Mr. Abram, radical, member for Glamor-ganshlr- o,

who Is president of the Welsh
miners federation, said yesterday In the
courso of an Interview that hs was ex-

tremely surprised nt the proposal of such
a tax, adding: "The'ultlmato result will
probably bo tho closing down of scores
of Welsh oolllerlos and the throwing of
thousands out of employment. Such n tax
Is wrong In prlnclplo and will eventually
cause tho overthrow of tho government.
Tho shipping Interests, which nro very
powerful In the House- - of Commons, aro
also opposed to the coal duty."

Altogether, although the government or-ga-

havo llttlo but pralso for tho budget
they fain would admit that If tho near
future were to bring tho re-su- it

might bo unfavorable for govornmont
candidates.

The entire press, liberal aud conservative
alike, Is loud In pralso of the courago and
candor of Sir Michael

which was delivered with great abil-
ity and lucidity, but without any attempt
nt rhetoric. Never beforo havo tho

saclfU-e- s entailed by tho war In
South Africa been so brought homo to the
nation.

Tho chancellor of tho exchequer sketched

No Oripe, Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the

gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, when you take

Hood' Pitlm
Sold by til druggists. 'J5 cents

Ilec, April 18, 19)1.

Wit

you may want, you are sure

finish hose.' double ' soles, spliced
heels, medium weight, 33o a pair, or

iHiir lor i.w.
I.uclles' black lisle, Ihco striped hose,

double heels nnd toes, 23c ft pair.
Misses' black ribbed cotton hose, mo

ilium weight, double soles and high
spliced heels, 20o a. pair.

Hoys' blnek, heavy "Wayne1! knit cot
ton ribbed' hose, double knees, 23o ii

polr.
We nlso carry the leuther kneo protac-tor- s,

In blnek only, for boys, 3c ti
piilr.

tho situation In bard pitiless words. "I
aim at no transient popularity," ho said,
"I ask for no cheers und I expect none.
I come to tell the nation the truth and tho
wholo truth. It Is necessary for tho sal-

vation of the nation that I should do so,
Yon have had your feast, you all, liberals
nnd torlcs havo been mad; now comes
tho reckoning, and you laugh or not, as
you please,"

In a brief peroration he said: "If you
defeat our proposal you will relieve us of
an almost Insupportable burden."

"Why not make Chamberlain chancellor?"
shouted Mr. llealy, while Mr. Hcdtnond ox
claimed: "There will be less maftlcklng
after this." Mr. Redmond's Indication of
Mr. Cbambcrluln as tho real object of Sir
Michael Illcks-Bcacb- 's unsparing exposure
of the cost of tho war policy was loudly
cheered by tho liberals, and the colonial
secretary appeared anything but happy dur
Ing tho speech.

It Is understood .that Colonel Mllward,
conservative, will move on tho second read-
ing of the finance bill an amondracnt re-

gretting thnt the government failed to dif
ferent Into In favor of tho colonies regard
Ing sugar.

Hent Since Ulndntonp.
"Nothing so bold and. statesmanlike,"

says tho Morning Post, "has been attempted
slnco Mr. Gladstone's days. Wo should
havo preferred, however, that tho chan
cellor of the exchequer, should havo gonu
further and restored the shilling duty on
wheat."

The Standurd, apparently on tho samo
grounds, sovcrcly reproaches Sir Mlchnol
Hlcks-Hcac- h for timidity In ''missing n
grand opportunity of adapting the flnan
clal system to tho transformed conditions
of modern times," and complains bitterly
or tne increase in the income tax.

Tho Chronicle characterized tho budget
ns -- noncst, nut disastrous."

Tho Dally News, which seizes tho oc- -
vuniuii 10 uiiuck mo government s war
policy, says: "There Is no discernible and
scraeely an Imaginable end to the ruinous
and fatal drain upon, our national resources
caus'od by 'tho ufost calamitous entorprlso
in. wnicn England has over been engaged."

Uncle Snni Ilenent.
LONDON, April 19. Tho Dally Mall has

received tho following from its Kingston
(Jamaica) correspondent: "Much disap-
pointment Is expressed hero at tho ab-
sence of countervailing duties from the
budget. Tho sugar trade lv at present al-
most wholly with the United States and
tho tax of half a penny per pound will
keep It there."

FOLLOWS THE STANDARD OIL

Indication of Future Policy nf
the C.rent Htevl Com-

bination.
NKW YOItK. April lS.-- The Iron Ago

today says: Ily many In tho Iron trado
tho announcement of tho low prices for
ore is now Interpreted as proof of the fact
that Standard Oil principles are to guide
tho management of the United States Steel
corporation. As one of the brightest sale
managers of one constituent concorn put
It, those principles may bo summarized
briefly: "Better service, improved qual-
ity and lower prices."

This, so far as the last named Is con-
cerned, would bo breaking with tho tradi-
tions of qulto a number of leaders In tho
Iron Industry, who havo belloved In mak-
ing tho best of tho opportunity of the mo-
ment. A flurry has been created by tho
threat of tho Amalgamated association to
forco n fight on recognition of the union
In tho sheet mills. It Is pretty certain,
however, that the matter will be

Tho markets continue strong, but, as Is
natural, havo quieted down somewhat In
pig Iron after a long period of activity.
Tho steel market is rather dull, chiefly
becniuc, while the demand Is restricted, tho
supply Is even nnrrowcr, and premiums nro
still paid for prompt delivery. In all
branches of tho finished trade tho reports
of heavy deliveries coutlnuc, nnd there Is
evldenco that a great deal of new work
la being taken.

I'lTTSnUIKJ, Pa., April 18.-- The DIs-pat-

says: It u understood to be the In-
tention of tho United States Steel cor-
poration to mnko Pittsburg the payroll ten-to- r

of Its great system of plants and It
Is prolmblo that tho rnw nt . ,.,...,

- " M 111 k. 1, Jof tho plants as possible will be removed
here. It Is probablo that the offices of
tho Amelcan Sheet 8teel and American
Steel Hoop company will bo returned to
Pittsburg from New York, where they were
taken some tlmo ago. There Is also talkthat Pittsburg will be made tho headquar-
ters for tbo National Stoel company and
tho American Tin l'lnto company. It is
the purpose of tho combine to keep Its un-
derlying companies Intact, reduce tho board
of directors to n unall group of active men
and to hold tho presidents of each com-
pany responsible for tho conduct of tho
affairs of tho separato concerns. The samoapparent competition will result, without,
however, the price cutting, nnd tho nmbl-tlo- n

of each president to make the bestpossible showing in dividends and earn-ings will provo tho stimulus formerly
caused by nctlvo competition and carefulmanagement,

A. II. Wolvlti, formerly general manager
of the American Steamship company
operating tho fleet of Iron boats on thegreat lakes for the American Steel and Wlrocompany, has been chosen general man-ng-

of tho company's steamship Inter-ests, and Edwin S. Mills, general manager
of tho Pittsburg, probably will be his

Drlritatrs to Mrxlenn Kxpoalt Inn,
.iw YO,l'c- - April IS.-l'- rof. CyrusiNorthrup. president of the University ofMinnesota, having declined tho appointment

f.JU'.J e!f K"t0 ,", '
to bo held In tbo city of Mexico

!'xt October, tho president today offeredposition to John Harrett.minister to Blum. The Impression prevail!
that ho will accept.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, A Pill L If), UN) I.

OMAHA PITCHING DOES IT

No Trtubla to Win Qamei in ltd Wuthir
at DtiMainis.

BRIGHT DOUBLE PLAY LESSENS GLOOM

Itulr of First llnsp for
lilt liy Unit In Itcstornl to I'm or

nnd Help Hull tp the
Tu til I.

DES MOINES, April IS. (Special Tele-
gram,) Thd Omaha club' wott easily In a
spiritless gamo before a small crowd today.
Tho weather was bud ami no good work
could bo done by cither club,-b- ut Omaha
had much tho best of tho pitching. A bril-
liant double play by McAndrcws, Toman and
Calhoun In the second Inning was n fea-

ture. Cnlboun hit tho ball hard and played
a faultless gamo ot first. Carter permitted
himself to bo hit by tho ball Iti' tbo first
ns ho was running bases.

Omaha scored In the second on Calhoun's
long drive. Itecd struck out, but tho ball
was dropped and ho not to first, (llado hit
to third, It was thrown wild and Toiuan's
slnglo gao the third run. In the third
Stewart scored on his hit, u sacrlflco and
McAndrcws' hit. Steele scored In tho sixth
on four balls, a hit by Tomun und bad lino
playing by Des Molncs. Tbo two In tbe
seventh were made by Stewart and Calhoun
on tbo former's single nnd tho laltcr's
double, followed by a two-bn- o hit by

Des Molncs got one In tbo first with four
balls to Thlcl, a stolen base, a hit by Nagle,
four balls for Warner and bad throwing on
tho lines. In thu ilfth Thlcl scored again
by getting hit nt thn plate, nn error by
Stewart and a sneak home. In thn seventh
Thlcl got his third run by getting hit the
third tlmo and u steal homo after a long
fly caught. Score:

OMAHA.
All. It. If. O. A. K.

Tomun, ss B " 2 1 1 1

C'urter. It
Stewart, 2h 1

I .etcher, rf 3
Calhoun, lb 10
field, If n
McAndruwx, 3b. T.
Hade, c is

.Steele, p ,, i
Ornliani, o

Totals 42 9 27 13

DK3 MOINIiS.
All. It. II. O. A. E.

Thlfl. 3b 5 3 0 1 2 2
Nngle, cf b 0- 1 0 0 0
Warner, rf 5O0O00Keb.sameii, lb 5 0 0 1.1 1 0
O'Lenry, ss 5 0 0 2 3 I)

Oleusoil. 2b 5 0 0 3 3 0
Clark, If 4 0 o l n n
Thlery, c 4 0 1 4 3 0
Glade, p 3 0 0 1 3 0
Morrison, 1 0 0 0 2 0
Stcfuno. l 0 0 0 1 4 0

Totals 42 "3 2 2(i 21

Omaha 0 3 1 0 01200--7
Des Moines 100010100--3

Two-bns- e hits: Calhoun (2), McAndrcws.
liases 011 balls: Off Steele, 2; off Graham, 2;
off Morrison, 3; off Btefuno, 1. Struck out:
By Olnde, 1: by Morricon, l; by Stolnnn. 1;
by Steele, 4: by Qrnh.im. 1, Hit by pitcher:
Tnlel (3), Clark. Umpire: Messmer.

a;ain OVIvIl caiii.i:.
Ten Amrrlenna to Contest for Sir

Oruriir Xctvut-n- ' Trophy.
NEW YORK, April 18. Once moro ten

representatives of America will meet nn
euual number of experts of Great Britain in
order to contest a team chess match over
tho Atlnntlc cable for possession of a
trophy presented by Sir George Newnes of
London six years ugo. The mutch will ha
piayen ai tnis enu ai tne. iirooKiyn Acwiemy
of Mi sir, under thn nusplces ot tho Hroolt-ly- n

Chess club, while tho IlrltlsberH will
conduct their gameH at the Cafe Monaco,
London, tho duvs of nlnv lc!;'iu tomorrow
'nitd Saturday. According to ..thorules of

iuiiicmi. 11m niuu winning uncu luimruii- -
tlvo matches will bo declared thu obsoluto
winner of tho tl.000 trophy und us the
Americans havo ulrendy placed two conse-
cutive victories to their credit this yenr's
contest may' decide tho destination ot tho
coveted trophy for good.

According to tho opinion of those com-
petent to Judge in this city und In London
the chances ure thnt the Americans will
uguln bo victorious, ns tho composition of
tliulr team is much stronger than that of
tho Britishers. ,
' The secretaries of tho Brooklyn and
British Chess clubs Imvu exchanged thu
names of tbe players by cubic, ami nccord-l- n

to these dispatches the teams will take
boards as follows:

Amcrlcu Plllsbury, Sbowaltcr, Barry,
Hughes, Hodges, Hymes, Marshall, Howell,
Bnmpton, Nowton und Volght.

Great Britain Muson, Lee. Mills, Wnrd,
Jnckson, Jacobs, Bclllngham, Atkins,
Mitchell and Lawrence.

It Wlis. lioWever. stutnd by ti London-
paper today that Blackburiio bus finally
consented to play, in which rase Lawrenco
will step out. 1.,. 1 loiter will net ns ttw
American representative In London nnd
Prof. Isuac itlce will take tbo same posl-tlo- n

for Great Britain nt this end of thumatch, while Baron Albert iln TtnthMpliiirl
will net us referee.

Tho management of tho Brooklyn Chess
club announced that the luurs of plav
would bo us follows: Tomorrow from 0
11. m. 10 u; p. m., witn nn Intermissionfrom 2 to 3:30 p. m. On Saturday play will
bo begun half an hour later nml ilmn will
bo culled half an hour earlier. The Brook-lyn Chess club has procured a now sot ofBlunt chessboards, with movable pieces.
1 uu miuuim in hid uoarus nave beenpainted In Very llcht colors, an Ihnl thnspectators will Und no dllllculty In follow-ing tho progress of tho ten gamcM, of whichevery move will bo repeated oil tho big

iii.i.Aim spoils m:vpoiit hacks.
Mnkr Too llrnvy n Trnck for llrll- -

llnnt ItuunliiK.
CINCINNATI. Alirll 1S.- -A 'belated lillz.

rartl struck Newport todny nnd niudn rac-
ing very disagreeable. The track was fet-
lock deep In inud und In most of tbo events
tbo Mulshes were very tume. All bets wero
declared off In tbe second race, ns Custlne
went to the post live pounds under weight.
Summaries:

Klrst race, six furlonirs:' ' Miss Aubrey
won, Doctor Black second, Time: 1:19.

second race. 0110 mile, selling: Pot or
Duryeu won, Custlim second. Time: lilSVj.

Third race, six furlongs, handicap; Horse-sho- e

Tobucco won, J J Y second. Time:l:2oj.
Fourth rnre. fojr furlongs; Wedding

March v.on. .Mamie Encllsli serond. Tim.'!
0:5211.

rlfth race. Mjven furlnncs! Jessln .Iiirlm
won, Lord Erazer second. Tlmo: l:3."i;.

Sixth raco, ono miio and un eighth: chubwon, Ai Caskey second, Time: 2:l'.i3i,

THIS snioitit K.VI'HV LOSES.

Turf Couurem Sliikca nt .1UiiiiIiIn Wnn
l- - lliii-IJi- l.

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Anrll 1R-.- Tho Turf
rVitw.r.tMU Mtnlrnu fit ,.nn mltrt fni 11.1'Anr.
olds, whs won by Duelist, who beat Sliver- -
uaie 11 leiigiu, wild I'iruie unisneu mini.
rno Hcnorr entry, Hiivcruiiio nun i.uav
Schorr, were even money favorites, with
Wild Plriito nnd Duelist next In demand.
Sllverdnle cut out n merry pace from the
fall nf thn Hag. Uolnir down the back- -
stretch ho Increased his lead to three open
ifUKius. uueitst was always 111 smiting
distance, however, und turning Into tho
stretch ho moved up to Sllverilulu ami In
1110 uin ror tho wire passed the nchorrhorse und won by 11 length. Only two
favorites won. The truck wns verv heui-v- .

Summaries;
First race, one mile und 11 sixteenth;

LI ,9all0' won, Bequeath second. Tlmo:
liulvi.

Second race, six furlongs: Velmu Clarkwon, llnrney second. Time: 1:1S;.
lu iii imi'i .!' ami 11 nun iiirioiiRs;

Lo l nr; won, Lalomu second. Time: O.W.i.l'O'jrth race, one mil,. Turf ninirnii
?.,.',k,p1:., lP'st won. Sllvordnlo secondc
Wljd Pint to third, Time: l:HH.

41 ."..... uioubk; 10m woiiiiirwon, High Jinks second, Tlmo: 1:1S.
Sixth race, one mile and u sixteenth:Sunloeks won, Albert A'nlo second. Time:

t'AFOIt.V.V RAVO KITES II 10 ATE X,

tlns tliv Only Wlnnliiii' 1'lmt Chuloc
nt 'FrUeii.

SAN FIIANCISCO. Anrll 1g.Vhr j
not much class to the horse racing nt Tan- -
toruu lonay ami ine sport was marked by
.110 defeat of favorites. AtbiH brine tlm
only Mrst choice to win. Mounco rode In
poor rorm nnu uiier tne poor, nhowlng of
Adu N, fuvorlto in tbo tlilrtl rnce. the
ludRcs mndo un Invcstlgutloii, Mounce
"Inlmeil tbo marn could not keep up the
list part and no uctlon was taken. Ununt-e- twua plunged on to win the mile und u

quarter rnce, but St. Slmonlun bent him
cleverly. Summurleni

l lrst ruce, six furlongs; Foul Play won,
McAlbert second. Tlmo; l .ll'i.

Second rnce, one-ha- lf mile: Irmn won,
lie; second, Time; 0;in.

Third rnce, six furious; Bnrd of Avon
won, Ada N second. Time: 1:13.I'lurlh race, four furlongs; Halnnult
won. Blleslan second.. Time! 0:43V,.

Mfth race, otic mile and 11 quarter; St.
Slmonlnn won, Gauntlet second. Time:
'sixth race, live and .1 half furlongs: Atl.is

won, Alleviate second. Time: 1:0S.

RACE TRACKCHANGE HANDS

California .locki-- y Cluli Akmiiiip
t horite of Sun Frnuclseo

Course.
SAN FItANCISCO, April IS. The formal

transfer of the 'Tnnoran nnd Inglosldo
race tracks to tho California Jockey club
wns made today on te first payment of
2f),000 of the purchase price of IfflO.HH). To-

morrow will be the last day ruclng will be
held nt Tnnforan under the uusplces of the
San Francisco Jockey club. On Saturday
tho new Cnllfornln Jockey club will ns-su-

chnrgo nnd continue racing there for
some dnys. JikIrc Murphy will preside,
while Judge Pettlnglll will tuke the plucc
of Mr. Hopper, who Is nt Latoiila.

Charles F Price, formerly ot Louisville,
has been appointed general niunnger ot the
thrco trncks, Oakland. Tunforun und Ingle-sid- e.

Ho will have charge of the business
affairs, us well ns the ruclng Ut the trucks.
Mr. Price Is hi present fhlcf of tho board
of stewards ut tin; Oakland .track.

EI.SII3 I.. PIUIVES FAST COMPA.IY.

Lends Even The llojilcn for Hose
Stnki'H nt Aiiuciliiot.

NEW YOItK, April 18.-- The raw, cold
weather did not keep tho crowd nway from
Aqueduct, tho usual big attendance being
011 hand. ,

The Hose slako for tllllos wus
tho fcutuiu of ,1 goyd curd. Elsln I. won.
She was 1111 added sturter nnd third choice
In the betting- ut I to I, The Hoyden wun
tho favorite nt 2 to 1, While Sedition hud .1

blu following nt 3 to 1. There Was 11. tire-
some delay at tho post mid when the ling
did fall It was only to 11 fair start. Elsie I,
broke 111 front, made nil the running mid
won cluvcrly by two lengths from The
Hoyden. Miss HastlngM was third, two
lengths nway, with the remainder ot the
Held bndly strung- out. Brlgudler In tbe llrst
rare wuh the only fuvorlto of the (lay to
win. Summaries:

First nice, live and n half furlonss:Brigadier won, Itoyul Sterling second,
Time: 1:17 ..

Second race, four and 11 half furlongs;
Sturter won, Margie S second. Time: 0:57.

Third rnce, about seven furlongs: Ger-
trude Elliott won, Animosity second. Time:
1 :25

Fourth rare, the Hose stakes, four and 11

hulf furlongs: Elsie L won, The Hoyden
second. Tlmo: 0:501-5- .

Fifth rnce, 0110 mile nnd seventy vurds:ltudford won by 11 head, Sir Florlau sec-
ond. Time; l;4i. .

Sixth nice, one mile ami seventy yards:Tyrshena won by .11 nccit, Doublo Dummy
second. Time: 1:ISH.

111(1 JOE JIAHTI. Fill ST l..
W. J. Urlior F11IU to Win In l.nkealilc

First Evi;iit.
CHICAGO. April 18. Three favorites, as

usual, won ut Lakcs'fdd ' today. The sport
wns rather tame, ji W. J. Deboe. 11 fulse
mvoriio ior me second rnce, (ought It out
Bnineiv wun ins. Joe .Martin, hut the latterwon handily. Weather clear und cold:trnrk fnlr. Summitries:

First ruce, four nnd a hulf filrlongs: HudHynlckn won, Lust Knight second. Time:
0:594.

Second race, six nnd ti hulf furlongs: JoeMartin won, ;.,, J Deboe second. Tlmo:
Third race, ilvo und n half furlongs: n,

u. U. Campbell second. Time!
Fourth rate, live' and n half furlongs;

L'.1."i':i,u w,m Huron It second. Time: 1:10.Mfth race, four und a half furlongs:
n.Wr won' JJUM HlllBQ second. Time:

Sixth race; 'one mile and mi eighth:y? wont Chancery second. Time:

UK OHO ORT.S-
-

SHEIIMAN'S MEDAL.

Uostou I'ool t'hniiinlnii lla to Give Up
Hhr Prlir.

ViA.S!."NaTON; Ahr" IR'-- The threotournament. bl ween Alfredi DeOro, theCuban champlou, and Frunk filiormun torthe chdmfilonshlp. ended tonight Ina victory fqr DcOro. who mndo n'notal of600 points agnlust 1SS for his opponent. Thochampionship medal won by Sherman InBoston Inst February wns then presented
0 ln a npnt 8I,cceh by Oeorgo Kcss- -e,.

DeOro started, out tonight with 404 bullsto his credit, no the result of the play orthe last two nlglits. On his tlrst shot hoscriifched. which took oft two balls, reunit-ing him to make 19S to complete the coo.8 hermun made but 120 balls tonight, givinghim n total for the three nights of In
i.,io.1l-?- t

1 .rawe I 10 two men were tiedbulls each to their credit, but nfterthat DeOro drew nway rapidly from his op.poncnt. mnking the remaining 150 balls toSherman's 43.

HITS TIIIHTV IllltlJS STHAinilT.
HodKem of Hlnwuthn Win Kniisim

Trophy.
LEAVENWOrtTH. Kan.. April 18.-- The

Kunsns State Sportsmen's , associationclosed Its nnniinl lollrnrimenl tmlnv i.'.iHodgers of Illnwntbu won tho state trophy,hitting 30 birds straight.
Ulck Llndermun of Lincoln, Neb., wsn

muiu uuutim ior ine inree nays, with Rod- -
sti neconti unci ivoouier tnird.The iinal totals ure:

O'Brleii, 212; George. 210; Erlmrdt, 203;Parmelee. 212; Kunh er. 211. n,.i.ni. .,!
Clupp. 209; Cunn nglinm, 202; Llnderman
218! Slmpklns, 191; Herr, 207; Rodgcrs
Sexton. 200! Rm.ncer "(1,1. a TJSl
"Tramp," 193. ' "u,:

8TIFT AMI Til ESI II l.li TO A UllAW,
FlBht Ten .Hounds Before Denver

vnrri iiuii.DENVER, nrtl 1U IlllH. ,. .
cogo and Ben 'Tremblo' of San Kranclsco
r?UKht U'.l roll', o n draw before thoWhee eluh tonight. Hiif. ....... I
aggressor throughout, but Tremblo's clever
...........n'PwiW"8 Mlil iW"B prevented Stlft from

j reniiile ireouentlv.c"t his right hard to Stiffs stomaclithe lutter rushed him nnd nilly as
"')pearLaWinded us u result severul times.

Sroren In WnlUltiK lliitrh.COLUMBUS, O.. April lS.-- The followllmnro tho scores In (he fix-da- y wa klim matchfor tho il.st forty-nln- e hours tnu
, vn-- , iiuuieii, ii iiiiit'v, i inn: 1,'runlrHart. 1S miles: Gilbert Barnes, 103laps: Oeorgo Tracy, 174 miles, J2 mi)"

fieorge Stokes, rU miles. ,s SamnivDay. 14(1 miles, 7 laps; Oeorgo v". Hieimr.l.son. h:i miles a laps; James Clruham 140
miles. 7 laps: Stephen Porter, i u m Irs 7nps: Norman Uiyton, llrt mile, '
lap: William Sachs, t5 miles, 9 laps fony
wuoicii, no miles,

Score of tin: Walking SlulrliCOLIMBCS, O.. April 18,-- Tlie score Inthe walking mutch at II o'clock tonight theend of the fourth day, follows: '
Golden. 233 mies I laiisj Tracy.

Jans; Hart, 211 miles 1 lap; Burnes. 2(ii Vnll.M
2 lips: Stokes, 192 miles 8 laps; llrnhuin lnimiles ti laps: Day. 175 miles 8 b ps;
son. 148 miles II laps; Taylor, m , ,.8.Porter, 139 miles il laps. Losleln. ri m"eH 1ilup; Sachs, 10S miles 0 laps.

A Common Error
The Same Mistake is Made by Many

Omaha People.

It's n common error
To plaster the aching back, '
To rub with llnluient rheumatic Joints,
When the trouble comes from tbo kid-

neys.
Doan'a Kidney Pill euro all kldnoy ills,
And arc endorsed by Omaha citizens,
Mr. Oeorgo McKenzle of 1804 North 21th

street, says: buck ached and symp-
toms of some disturbance of the kldnoy

existed. Procuring Doon's Kidney
Pills at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store, Corner
15th and Douglas strcots, I took n courso
of the treatment. A dose or two relieved
mo, and finally tbo annoyance ceased,
When Doan'a Kidney Pills helped a man of
my ugo they certainly cun bo depended
upon to bring speedy ussistanco to those
moro susceptible to the action of medi-
cine,"

Said for SO cents per box by all dealers.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y,, sole
agents for tho United States,

Ilemember tho name, Doan'i and take
no substitute.

Dtfeats Fhilatltlphia in Firtt Game of
National Eeaioa,

BETTER BATTING DOES THE BUSINESS

llmv liny for the Sport unit ,onr of
the Other Chilis .Mnkf Any Er-

furt to Initiate the
Schedule.

PHILADELPHIA, April IS. The National
league busy ball season opened here today
with Brooklyn pitted against tho Philadel-
phia club. Overhanging clouds threatened
rain throughout tho day, and the raw und
chilly ntmosphcrc was most uucomfortablo
for players and spectators. Both teams
appeared to good advantage, but the vis-

itors were more successful nt the bat than
tho locnl team. The noteworthy feature
was the terrific hitting of Sbeckard, who
placed to bis credit three trlple-baggcr- f.

lie also reached Mrst one time on bulla
nnd scored four of his team's twelve runs.
Attendance, 4,593. Score;

IlltOUKLYN. . liULADULl'HIA.
Il.tl.O.A.lJ.I IMt.O.A.i:.

I)is, If.... 1 1 3 0 1 Thomas, ef. 0 u u

Krolcr. rf.. 2 2 2 0 U Slnlc, If.... t 0 i
Sheck'd, 3b. 4 3 3 0 1 Deleli'ty, lb 1 1 10
Kelly, in .. l 3 5 0 U Hick, rf.... 0
MeCr'ry. cf. 1 0 110 Mcl'niiM, e 1

Daly, 2b 1 t t 3 U WolVn, 3b.. 1

D.ilden, J . 2 2 3 3 0 Dolun, Hi... 0 1 0
MrCltllre, V, 0 2 6 0 0 Crorn, fs.... 2 2
Donovan, p. 0 10 3 0 Dunn, p 0 0

DusEiiy. ip.. 1 3
toihIh ..12 ic ii :i -

Tutnll .. 7 H 17 12 I
Brooklyn 6 1 o o u 3 (I 1 11'- -'
Philadelphia 0 I) 3 ;i 0 0 1 0 0 7

Earned runs: Brooklyn. S; Phlladelphl'i,
1. Two-bas- e hits: Cross, Dilggleby, Keeler,
Kelly, Dahleii, Daly. Three-bas- e hits:

lilek. .Mctlulre. Sheikard .1.

Stolen base: Thomas. D.ihlen, First
base on hulls: Off Donovan, I; oft Dilggleby,
3. Struck out: By Donovan, I; by Dussicby,
3. Time: 2:05. l inplrc: Colgan.

Ar VurL In Too llntup.
NEW YOItK, April H.-O- to tho wet

condition of thu polo grounds und threaten-In- g

ruin, the onenlng of the base ball rea-
son today, with u gume between the New
York ami Boston Nulioiiul league teams.
was postponed,

Wot (rouiiilM nt St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, April lS.-- Tlie opening of tho

iiuse oau season ill . i.ouis lias ueei
nostnonfil until tomorrow, ouinir to the we
cotulltlon of the grounds ut League nark
The Initial game between the St. 1 Jills and
Cblcugo teams wus to be played today

II ii I ii ut Clnrliiiiutl.
CINCINNATI, April 18Tho gamo with

Plttsbuig was postponed on account o
rulu.

National l.ciiuue Stiiiiillilu.
Won. Lost. P.C,

Brooklyn 1 l.i
Chleugo ,, (I .000
St. Lo.iis o ono
Cincinnati o .00(1
Pittsburg 0 .000
New York 0 .01
Boston o .0)Philadelphia 0 .000

K.YCEI.LE.Vr (Ot ItSIM! AT MA.Mf Aid
l.mly Kirk, Hummer uml Lord Yorlc

Anionic tlio Winner,
MANKA.TO, Kau April 18. Tho coursing

today was excellent, the weather line nnd
tne utiDiuiuncti large, in the pjppy raiv
nrst round. Lady Kirk beat lluimy Me
dium, Troublesome bent Cognac. Bold Bar
oarian oral iiaronoss neriilce. Baron Hrnn
bent Witch Hazel. Ilntn Peilrn hent Ml
Nugent, Nina bent Dolly Vurden, Laughing
June, uuii ocuico .nss i.uciiie DealJack Qo Easy and Lord Orford beat Clove,

ine pups were and ran withmo muowing result: i.ady Kirk healTroublesome. Huron Bronx hent llnlil it,,.
luirlan, Dom Pedro beat Nina, Lord Orford
nui a. oyu ijciiig snort or ruooits tne puppy
HtftKejl U'erp fllvlileil tintn.i..,. I ,wl.. lJt,
Huron Bronx, Laughing Wutcr Uii,i ij0r,i
Ul 1UII1.
- '.n Jhc. e stuke Hummer bent Bash
rill .MUIU, Lord ork bent Ben's Bube

JtceklCAH. Archer hent Orucii areenwood
iMOlinlnln l.lon beat timn ll,,v. ,1 r.f..
beut liiwn Mold. Antral Maid beat l'ltv Mr.
V,1'1."' M'ort nf lmrs the nll-iig- e stake windivided between the following dngH: lltun-me- r.

Lord York, itecklcss Archer, MountainLion, Kid McCoy nnd Astral Maid.

HncliiK on EiikHhIi Turf,
IjONIJON. Anrll 18 At Ihn thlr.l

rnclllC at Newmarket toilnv thn TimiMn t.'i.'
Pluto of 200 sovereigns for thowinner to be sold by unction for 200 sov
ereigns, uvo rurionps, was won by P. r,orlllard s chestnut lllly Comett, with DamnMuhcr In tho Fuddle.

Tho Craven r'Vrs of H00 sovereigns for
was. ,on ny air. Itueseii's Paygeldlllg It CO. Kir .1. Bldmlnll Mnnloc- - i,r,;.

F.olt,..Vl,ulnl,.UB". ra" fi'oond and WilliamC. Whitney's chestnut colt Potronlus. rid- -
iien ny iteiit, came in tnird. Twelve
nurccM run.

Chleiiiro Aiiiirleiui. ja, UnlverHlty, N.
(ji luyiu, April 1K.-- Tlie Chicago teamof the Amer can league defeated Chicago

imeuisuj luutiy UL IJUhO IUIII. fcCOro!
Chlcngo 1 1 2 0 3 1 0 1 31university ., o i 2 3 0 0 0 2 0SBatteries:' Chicago. Patterson, OrlflUli
aim ouiuvun, university, Ellsworth andHarper.

lllKli-l'rlre- d Mure I'olnoneil.
i.r,Ai.uiu., js.y ypru is. The mnre

ninuoern, n yenrs old, ny Axtell, damMurguerotte, tho property of the Patchedwi Kes stock farm, Is dead. SymptomsIndlcato polsonlni;. A week ago the ownera
iciuBcd iu,uuu ior mo marc. There is no
eiuu.

ClinrleM WrlKlit. Hull Plnyrr.
NEW YOItK, April arlcs Wrlcbt
i old lime base ball player, died In City
mum nuspiiai toiiigui or pneumonia, uged

To Prevent I'lieiiniiinlu i.t,a Grin
Laxatlvo Bromo-Qulnln- c removes the caul.

INSTRUCTS RIPLEY JURY

.III d ur Snya llefendiin t AVnulil He
(iulltj If He CoiiNplrcil for

(ioeliePs Dentil,

FHANKFOUT. Ky.,"Aprll lS.-Ju- dco Cn
trill this morning delivered his instructions
to tho Jury in tbo cute ef Captain Garnett
Ripley, cliurgcu with being connected with
the Ooebel assassination, and argument of
the case was begun. Tho Instructions are
practically the same as those given in the
case of Caleb Powers, Ho llrst holds tho
defendant must bo found guilty if tho
charge that Hlpley conspired with Tnylor
and others tr procuro floebol's death, as al-

leged, bo plowed to the. satisfaction of tbo
Jury.

The tweond says that If tbo Jury bollevea
from tbo evidence to tho exclusion of n
reasonable doubt that tho defendant und
others conspired to commit an unlawful net
and that In eonseauenco of that act Ooobnl
wob murdered, be Is mill guilty of murder,
though tho killing of Ooebel might not have
been the original object of the unlawful
conspiracy. Thu other Instructions reluto
to the credibility ot us wit-

nesses and to other minor points, The
court also added a ninth Instruction, which
Is to tho effect that beforo tho defendant
can bo convicted the Jury must bollcvo be-

yond nil doubt that tbo defendant entered
Into a conspiracy prior to January 30 to
procuro and bring about (loebel's death,

Judge P. W. Major mndo tho first speech
for tho defonse. He said (iocbel was as
foully murdered us any human being over
wus, but ho bullcved with nn unaltera-
ble opinion thnt tho defendant wus Inno-
cent of any part In the conspiracy, for he
hud only a passing acquaintance with Gov-

ernor Taylor nnd did not oven know nny nf
tho oilier alleged conspirators,

Southern Storm ot Serious,
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. April IS. Tho prlucl-pa- l

damage dono by Jhe wind ond rain
storm that swept over many of the fouth- -

em states last night and early this morning
seems to havo been tho unroofing mid
damaging of factories, churches und resi
dences, the temporary flooding of streets
In cities and tbo Interruption of telegraphic
communication.

Tlirbx Wun I Niillr of Thrill,
CONSTANTINOPLE, April IS. An Im

perlal Jrade Just Issued Instructs tbe couu

ell of ministers to seek means of abolishing
tho foreign postofllccs In Turkey.

Strlhr mi llnrlior i'ii.CLEVELAND. April IS, - A strike of nil
tbo tlrcmen nnd linemen employed on har-
bor tugs controlled bv the ,(lreut Lukes
Towfng eompiiny ut Cleveland. Erie. Con-neiiu- tr

Falrjiort, Lorain. Huron uml Ash-
tabula bus been ordered to take effect Im-

mediately.
The strike was decided upon ns a remit

of the refusal of the company to grunt an
ndvunco In wages of $5 per month. Not
more than 200 men are directly nffected nt
present.

Iliiln li More Crcniurrle.
TOIMIK" Man Anvil IS The Coil- -

tlnrntnl Creamery company of Topekn has
iMuenaseu nine additional creameries in
Kansas. This makes n total list of 1W
creuinerles owned mid opcruteil by the i

conipaiiy. Nine of these lire In
Oklahoma, thrciv In Cfdorado. two In Ne-
braska nnd thn remainder In Kansas. Tbo
coinpiin 5 otitmit at present Is abo.it IO.vhi
pounds ot butler a day.

I'ire Ciiinpiuiy Eleeta Dlreetors.
dent of the Adam Express company:
James c. l argo, president of the AmericanExpress company, and Francis Lvmle Ktet-?!'- ".

.lKCI!, l't't-- .llrectoni of theI'nttod Slates Express company.

Files Petition In lliiiikriiolev.SAN FItANCISCO. lo-l- lernnrWevl. formerly of St LoJii ',Ued
In haiikniitcy (.day LlablllticH. juI.kkJ; noSKMtt "

KniiNiis I'.ku to llnleb In Culm.
ABILENE. Knii.. April IS. -- Thn Kansas

Y liolcsale Egg Dealers' association methere tonight and accepted a eonlrmi toship 100 rum of Kutisas eggs to Cuba lorthe bland trade.

t.hiuor Denlrrs HnnkriiiK,
LOFLSVILLE. April IS. W II Thomas .

Son, wholesale llininr dealers. Hied a pell- -

iioii in ohmhi oinc.v nerr louay limy iwr.n,M., IIIUBIiy ired. Nil nssot's
listen.

For fifty years Schlitz
beer 1i;is been brewed at
Milwaukee. From this
city it goes to the remotest
parts of the catth. The
sun never sets on Schlitz
;igencics. Civilized men
do not live where Schlitz
beer is not standard.

Schlitz beer has made
Milwaukee fatuous. It has
given Milwaukee beer the
distinction of purity, and
purity is everything, but
all Milwaukee beer is not
Schlitz beer. People now

demand a beer that is

healthful, nnd that demand
calls for Schlitz.

Schlitz purity is abso-

lute. Every process is

cleanly. Every drop of

the product is cooled in

filtered air. Every barrel
is filtered evcr bottle
is sterilized.

A beer that is aged and
pure is healthful. That
is Schlitz.

'Phone 01S. Schlitz.
710 South 9th St.. Omaha.

i
m iuii kiiiiii
mi Ii M I M

Try ii eiise of Sulilltr .Ili er, Tel. 1)18.

MUNYOiYS INHALER
CURES

CATARRH
Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, Bron-

chitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat
and Lungs.

Clouds of Medtfftttfl Vinnr Are tnhatrtl thrntifrh
the mnuth tnil rmltlrd from (hr noitrili, clcani.
Inif and VAnorizlnsr fill the Inflamed and dlirj.!
funs which cannot be reached bjr medicine taken

the ttmnarh,
Jt rraehu thmnrr unntahtn) th rmr nJir
Qttef lo thft'atnf ditraft actf n ahalm and

foiiie fn fAf iriof tu'lrtn.- - ft,0O at tlrnqnht or
by Mail Munvon, Xew YorkaiidrMlaiMvhi.

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY

BRAIN

and NERVE

ram
WORLD FAMOUS MAR I AN I TONIC

Gives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing: Sleep.

A Safeguard Against Mental
Disease.

oosk. A bin ill wlno L'Iau full three
times ii day? '

old by ail' Drujrfltts. Refuse Substitutes.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery of

recent years is the positive remedy
for constipatjon. Cascarcts Candy
Cathartic. CJure guaranteed. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. Druggists. IOc.

Mr. tVlnstoiT'a oliilnu 8rnn.
tail been urtifl lor over K1I.TV Vi.-ki- i..

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their ClUlj-DKE-

WHILE TEETH INU, with
BUCCKSa, IT HOOTllK.S the CHlLlj.

HOHTENS lh dUMS, .'O.LAV8 all PAIN
lUUKSWiHD COLIC, and la the bet remdy for 1)1 AlUtllOEA. Hold by UruegUUvery
or - Mr. Ulnulow's Hoothlnif Bvruo mduk) no nlnwr llnrt 'l,WAn,...fl... -

botu

We Do

Not Claim
Originality. Wc have

weighed every suggestion
made by the mothers when
buying for their boys. Our
Boys suits are too varied to
describe, but ideas that you've
wished for will be found here
Prices$2.00, 2.50, 3.00

;lip tO 5.01).

CONTINENTAL
Glothing(s

W. B. UtlllKOn IMh AND DOUai,Aft
II pleat you tll othn-- lt at dgn't tll ui.

Dr. McGREW
O III co opi'ii rrnin M n. in. lo II 11. in. S mi-

llion from h ti. in, to n v. tu.

(Dr. McGrew nt Age 02.)
The JiohI auucMxiUi si'liCI AI.IST

III tin; trciilint-ii- l 01 nil loi inn of
AM) WISOItlli:itS UK Mli.V

O.M,V. 'M )ciir ciiuil'iiee IS reninIn Oinnlin.
Aitu.ncia.K ami ii vnit(ici:i,i:.

A permtuiL'iu cure guuruutecil withouttutting, puln or los.i of ttniu. A nulclt.
miiu nuturul euro. Charyca loiv.
i".uu u..ii,vjiO u,iu iii.uOI) l'OIS(l.
in ull MtuKwi cured by u trcutmcnt which Is
lur muiu u.(tiiiiiici.oo mm uuccvttijful
lliuu "nol Bprliib-a-" ircutliiciit Mild ut Una
limit h.ut thu coat. All brcakluu out una
mt"a ut thu Uihcuso diiiiiiuui' ut olicv,
'i'no curu is compiuiu mid punnaiicut.

LUiiuiurnl .ei'oui coiiiiUIoiim miiU
viikiii'HH of Men,

Nervous Debility, Luck of Vltullty, l'oor
Memory, Luck ut Coniidullco, una nil uls-fus- es

ui thu Kidneys, Kluuder una Liiuury
Oruans. j ti oal men l that glvca utrungth,
liiciuiiHcH vltullty nnd cures ull uuiiuturai
cuiidltiniiB. iiU.mK THKAT.MEN'T.
Curi'n Unnrniitccil. Coumiltntlon l'rec.

Cil Alt (il.'S LOW.
r. O. Dox 7C6. OIUco over 215 South HHi

trect. bcttveen Karnuin and L)oui:laj
Rtructi-- . OMAHA. N1311.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
1CAKU7ACTURBD BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
NOTE THE N4JCB.

AMUSHMH.vrs.

BOYD'S Woodward & Burgess,
Mcra. Tel. 101U.

ToiiIkIiI Sil. uml TomorriMV Miflit
HnrKiilii .VI ii 11 in- - Mnliirilny.

IJlrrct from ItH enstorn triumphs
.Iiih. A. llcrnc'N IU':;iilirul I'lny

Sag Harbor
A Nlory of lli'nrl nml lloiue.

Kvenllitf l'rlco.i-2- 5c, C0i, ".',-- . $1.00.
Matllieo I'rlccH Mc. Mc, 70o.

ritlDAY AND HATL'HDA V, April
Miitlnrc Hattirduy.

wm:. vu wiaiu TWK.vrv-oxt- :.

BOYD'S Woodward & Hurgc
Manuirors. Tot. 191!).

Monday and Tuesday, April 22-2- 3

ELKS'
MINSTRELS

SOCIETY VAUDEVILLE
BURLESQUE OPERA

Direction of T 1'. Gelr,
't) I'ooplo Id .SoliBH 'M Kpecliiltlcs.

Halo opens l''rliluy, Apr. UK J'opulur prlcca,

ORIIQHTON

iliniilin'n I'ninlly Tlicnlrr. I'liono ir,;il
Wock commcucliiK April 15 Kvcnlngs, 8;30i

Matlncc, Hiinday, WVilnubday und
Hatunluy,

McIXT ItH AM) III1ATII.
ADtilK'h TIIAIMlll l,IOM.

Iliirrm nml Wnllem.
The Itonliiim.

.Vll St. (ienrur.
.I il lid .Mi'lmjrr.
Tint Klnoilroini'.

Prlces-Kvciil- nir, loc, 23c, GOc. JIatlnccs,
Wciliicsday, luc uml 23c; Hattirdny miJ
.Sunday, loo und Few trout rows tu.
Mtrvcd, .'Oc.

Mlaco's Trocidir- o- rc.on"
.l TIM:i: TiI)A IOo nml aic.

Dvery ovctilnu rxccptlnt; Saturday' evening.
THU LAV .M VMM i:il ADKIt."

KvcrythliiB now but tho title I'rcuMitlna
two bimppy liurlf(iios and Htar vaudovllln
acts Divinely ronnuil woiiiuu- - Hpcrul hccii.cry Mutllicio every uftcriiouu. Haturdny
uvuniliK I'lirmcr minis nun irrunk Cols,
man wiestllm: contfHt. Uvcnlnif nticeH. urn
20c, 20c. Hmoltu If you like. Next week.
itono lllll t'JUUiiuii roily liurieuqucrA.

SCOTTISIUONCERT.

KINEMATOGRAPH COMPANY

Will glvo tliolr ontertuinuient
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL (9,

unaer inn tiUHpicos of momljcrs of
Han (Ionian, No. 03,

ORDEi OF SCOTTSSH GUNS
uniy Jim ci; Pictures in which

ti.ni: victouia
Appears.

O'ntlmrlnR nf the Clans nt llricmii.
March 1'nst n Onrilun lllsjltlaaolarg,
Admliiloo, 26e; Reserved Eeati, 60c.


